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PEOPLE'S (Ml ISLIFT OFF CORNS!

ESTABLISHED FACT 1

DON! SUFFER
.

WTTHJNEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting.

Freezone Is Magic! Corns Lift

Right Off With Fingers
Without Pain

tnrougn your ceaa, wnen tout skull
seems as if it would split; just rub a
little Musterole on your temples and
Jeck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
rv, ... inMMtmi r.,,,1, ,....,,. - T.!l

Over Sixty Singers Gather
Yesterday Evening For In-

itial Practice.

In response to the invitation of Di-

rector Sites a group of over sixty
singers gathered in Waller hall last
night for the initial steps in the or-

ganization of the "Peoples' Chores"
a title that indicates the democratic

nature of the organization and should
be a standing invitation to singers of

made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly rec For the Stockton toireommend Musterole for sore throat, bron'
chttis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural'
cia. congestion. rJeurisy. rheumatism.
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
omts, sprains, sore muscles; bruises;
chilblains, frosted feet colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $50,

degrees to annex themselves. The meet-
ing wag marked by a happy spirit and
genuine enthusiasm. Mrs. LaMolne K.

Clarke was persuadecd to act as pres-
ident of the organization; Mrs. John
Carson, vice president; Bcnj. F. West

WE VACATE THE MEN'S CLOTHING STORE THIS WEEK-B- UY FAST; THERE IS NO TIME TO

LOSE. EVERYTHING AT LOW PRICES.

!lillfsecretary, and Miss Faye Bolin accom-
panist. Frank Alley will act as custo-
dian of tho music.

$6.00
Eurtf No, not one bitt Just drop a

little Freezone on that touchy corn,
instantly it stops aching then .you lift
that bothorsome corn right off. Yes,
magic I Costs only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells t
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of evory hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, soreness or irri-
tation. Freezone is the mysterious ether
discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

$4.85
For boys' short

pants suits.

Sold every-

where for $14

and $15.

$4.85

For small men

and boys'-overcoat- s,

values to

$25.00

$1.50
Gordon wool

hats sold every-
where for $3.50
and $4. Pana-

ma hats less
than former

wholesale
prices

69c
For boys' shirts

and blouses
sold elsewhere
at $1.25. This is
less than for- -

mer wholesale
prices. Others

at 35c.

$1.50
For women's
siletaoinshrdu

shoes, values to
$5. Sensational
values in men's
and women's

shoes through-
out the shoe

stock.

Mr. Sites, In big preliminary remarks
told of the hard work ho had done in
organizing a symphony orchestra,
which seme had declared an impossi-
bility in Sfllem. The orchestra is now
an accomplished fact, The same people
had said the same thing about the
People's Chorus, and he expected to
show, them that thig also would be a
success.

- In tho tontativo lineup of singers in
this meeting there were 34 sopranos,
16 altos, 7 tenors and 4 bass, the ab-

sence of the "bnsser" sex being ac-

counted for 'by other affairs in the
city which detained them." It is hoped
that at the next meeting the male
voices will put in an appearance and
the chorus be well balanced in the
start. .

It was arranged that rehearsals
should bo held on Monday evenings of

For boys' long

pants suits, valmen Meet AndExpress;

Urge Batter Packing
ues to $20

each week at the tour of 7:30. The
first production to be undertaken will
be Hayden's ''Creation" a hundred
copies of which wore ordered by wire
from New York today. It is. expected
that in the absence of funds each sing-
er will pay for his or her own copy.
There are no dues attached to member-
ship, it being assumed that all ex-
penses will be provided for out of the
proceeds of the productions.

Too much cannot be said of this
project in its cultural effect in the so-

cial life of Salem, and it is hoped that
th emusical clement here will so ful-
ly appreciate it that it will bo given
every encouragement. With three great
musical organizations in the field, in
addition to tho high school and uni-
versity Glee clubs, Salem should take
high rank as a musical center.

HALF FRENCH ARMY LOST
1,500,000 , killed in battle and a an

equal number seriously wounded is the
enormous sacrifico of France in the
world war. This constitiitedjabout half
of ths men she put into the field a

And Marking Methods

The nation-wid- e campaign inaugurated
by the American Railway Express Co.
to bring ttbout better methods of pack-
ing and marketing express shipments,
begun to day with the first of a series
ot meetings of express employes to be
bold in this city during the month of
the drive. At convouient periods
throughout the day, Samuel Boonie call-
ed together groups of his

Owing to conditions brought about by
the war, they admitted, the express ser-

vice had not been as good as tho com-

pany had expected to make it. But with
these obstacles removed and every ex

; 39c

For 50c Powdre

de Rig

19c
For 25c can of

Spiro.

None better

16c

For 25c tube of
Colgate's Cold

cream
and urged them to put their full force

pressman doing bis part, tho way has
been cleared for a very marked change
for tho better.

In urging tho men to seek the
of shippers in the drive, the

hroncrht to the attention of tho

Dcnind tno comprehensive campaign
Bow under way and to work with ship-
pers in acomplishing decisive results in
bi'ttoring the express service.

larger ratio of ber 36,000,000 popula-- .
tioii that any other nation gave. Amer-
ica owes France a large debt of grati-
tude for this heroic outpouring of her

drivo tho necessity of giving thom all

19c , 19c 11c

For 25c can of FL25 ;,can f For Colgate's
s

Jergen's talcum cum 15c talcum

6 Spools For 3 ; 6

25 Cents For Cents

200 yard O. N. 25c For pins that
T. spool cotton are sold else-A- ll

numbers in Crochet Cotton where at 10c.
black except 40, Also large and
50 and 60 and all colors and medium safety
white for; 25c white pins, 6c

Vohicle men, depot platform and
'laim bureau and office employes were
each addressed by tho agent or his
''four minute men," who made stirring
Appeals for their active
and keen interest in the drive. The
Speakers told tho express workers that
jthey, individually and collectively,
eould give valuable aid in the cam-

paign by bringing their work up to the
highest Btundards. There is room for
improvement everywhere, they stated.

lite s blood, tnat .liberty might live, anil
also to the peasants of France who dis-

covered a perfect remedy for stomach,
liver nd intestinal ailments which is
reported to have relieved incalculable
suffering, prevented many surgicnl op-

erations and saved thousands of lives.
Geo. H. Mayr, a leading Chicago chem-
ist, imports the ingredients and sells
this remedy in America under tho
name of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
It is a gimple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus from
tho intestinal tract and allays tho in-

flammation which aus practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal

including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded. J. U.

Perry, Capital Drug Stove, and drug-

gists everywhere.

smeSnews
(Capital Journal Special Service)

Silvcrton, Ore., Feb. 10. Two Silver-to- n

boys who recently received their

SHOES FOR THE

HOUSEVOTEIS

(Continued from page ono.)

changed in tho law to prevent a man
from picking up a stray and within ten
days, gelling it to himself at
tho real vsluo. '

Tho bill providing that tho state shall
givo no aid to tho Industrial Accident

the aid possiblo in bringing tneir pann-

ing and marketing methods up to the
required standard.

It waa acknowledged that the mnnnc.
of packing and marking varies with the
commodities, but tho question of wheth-

er a shipment is in proper condition for
handling to destination safely must be

left to the good judgment of tho driver,'

who has been thoroughly instructed on

tho rules and regulations.
After tho "four minute" speeches,

Samuel Koome announced the appoint-

ment of a hotter service campaign com-

mittee, made up of the following: Os-e-

L. Latham, John P. Fields End Mar.

ion C. Andrescn, representing cacH

branch of the local organization. Ho re-

quested the men selected to keep watch

on tho conditions of business as it pass

cd through the terminal and to call per-

sonally on shippers whose consignments

needed attention.
One of the most serious problems that

has t0 faco is tha'itho express company
to "no mark" express mutter, the

agent stated. These are shipment

which, bocaso of their inadequate pack

ing or marking, lose all traco of identi-

fication, cither of tho shipper or tlM

consignee, and must bo sent t0 "ni
mark bureaus" whore an effort is made

to put them back on the right trtck
Tho use of tags was discouraged', excep

where absolutely rcccssary, and thou
two should be added.

The present campaign is regarded eb

one of tho most significant and import'
ant steps taken by a transportation
agency for tho bettormont of its ser
vieo. The local thectings here woro held
simultaneously with similar gathering',
of expross employes in every city and
town in the country. A second meeting
of the series will bo held next woek and
other topics of pertinent interest to the
campaign will be taken up.

DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PAIN

Go after it with Sloan's
Liniment before it gets

dangerous

state, congressional or county contral
",uu "vo aiunonty to se- - Commission for two yoarg beginninghonorable discharge from the army, inn a ...... i. .t - .

Henry Dahl and Ansel Tweed, are in a

camo out a complete physical and nerv-

ous wreck, unable to do anything for
himself. This is vouched for by the
foremoBt medical authorities in both
Salem and Portland.

The .1917 session of tho Oregon state
legislature, by a special act passed
and signed by Governor Withycombe
on February 19th, recognized Mr.
Pooschl's self sacrificing heroism by
awarding him a gold medal "For
Bravery." Aside from this he has re-

ceived no compensation whatever ex-

cept a very small fund for his person-
al support and maintenance, contrib-
uted by a few public spirited citizens
of Portland.

At tho time of this deplorable occur-

rence Pneschl was on his knees cngng-e-

in tightening bolts on the guard

cuiiiuuuxu anu nave nis name next juno, passed tho house with 58
pasted on the ballot. As tho law now votus- - 11 wns explained that this does
stunds, the name must bo written t

l,10t bolian the law whereby the states
critical condition at their homes in
this city. It is said that there is no

fl'l. .lti.:..: j ...... rived niri fi. ihn Tiwltiuf A" puuviuiuns reared that the ormtrol . v" "' --xecmeinhope for Mr. Dahl 's recovery.
committee might have too much riownr olnmu""i. out morely suspends stnto
l.n. . : ... .. ...1 f vnnra Hint tlio ,;.J;.."i iiiv mil jmsBt'U Wlul.00 VOteS. ' v iv ipiumiDBiiiii

J lie county commissioners of Polk , i 1
. ' "".rP""- - Tn

4. E. Stcclhammer, wh0 has been at
the homo of his parents for some time,
sick with the flu, and the after effects,
left today for Portland whore he will
find employment. Mis. Steolhammer

From Foochow, China, comes this
letter from R. E. Gardner, Foochow
College ; " Neolin Soles have solved the
shoe problem for me. Other soles wora
out quickly on the rocky roads here,
and I had no end of trouble with
them," he writes.

Where other soles fail, Neolin Soler,
always stand the test of hard wear am!
rough usage. This fact points the way
to economy. Buy Neolin-solc- d shoes
for the whole family, and so save thy.
money. And. have Neolin Soles put on
your old shoes, too.

These durable, flexible, and v;r.ie
proof soles are scientifically mad? Ly
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,
Akron, Ohio, who also make Wintrfoot
Heels, guaranteed to outwear all other
heels. ,

lleolm Sole
ItlOa Mark Ken. U. S. Pat Oil.

ii'giniuiiiiu ui win ucciuo wneuier
tho state shall aguin aid the

Apply a Utile, don't tub, let it pene-
trate, and good-b- y twingel Same for
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness
of joints or muscles, lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without mussiness oc
toiled clothing. Reliable the biggest
telling liniment year after year. Eco-
nomical by reason of enormous sales.
Keep a big bottle ready at all times.
Ask your druggist for Sloan's Liniment

and the girls will go to Portland later.

ECKMAN5'' rail next to the track on the trestle,
witli ft lnncrf rppI wrnnph. .Tnsf no hft

J. W. liyett returned Saturday even-

ing from Texas, where he has been in
the truck Bervico of thearmy. ' He has
recoived his dischurge and resumed
work in the First National Bank. Mr.
Hyett is of the bank,
and assistant cashier.

got to tho last and heaviest turn of
the bolt, which brought tho wrench
transversely across the frozen rail, tho

....... .v nu.u u wuimng ror IB.I.UU a
day. Tho house thought the flguro too
small and voted in favor of a per diem
allowanco of $5.00. '

As tho law now stands, a man may
.pick up a stray animal, advertise and
then buy it at about price.
To prevent this, the house passed a bill
providing that when a stray is picked
up the state veterinarian must bo noti-
fied and also tho Union Rtock yards.
Then if tho owner does not provo prop-
erty within twenty days after taken
up, tho affidavit may bo filed with the
justice of tho pence and nfter advertis-
ing tho stray, sold according to law.
The eastern Oregon men wmited this

Mrs. II. E. Smith and Miss Vcrginia
Smith visited in Portland Saturday and

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS

A CeleJum erwnTWtrnd ttifit will brlnff ra
llpf In many nttutu ami chronic vanca,
l'rovlclts in han.lft fwfti, A baalo rem-$-v

hlffhly rornmme ndetl hy Henc. Con-t- it
Ins no harmful dnga. Try them toduy.

50 cents a box, including war tax
For sain by nil druirtrM

lfcniua Lubortttory, i'hiUwltlplif

Sunday.
Miss Vivian Browno gave a very

pleasant party at tho homo of her par
30c, 60e, $1.20

ents on Fisk street iriday evening.
J. F. Fishwood left for Eugene in his

car Saturday morning, going by way of
Independence and Albany. When be-

tween those towns he became stalled inDon't Forset

train bore down upon him, suddenly
and without warning. Realizing inslat
ly that to lcavo tho heavy steel wrech
tijihtly wedged s it was, in that po-

sition would mean the certain doiail-mentwi- f

tho train, Poeschl with rare
presenco of mind and remarkabLe

to duty, raised it into a vertic-
al position safely out of tho wiiy of
tho passing wheels. In doing this he
unquestionably saved the livcg of all
on Iboard tho train; but narrowly es-

caped losing his own. ,

Victory For Portuguese

Republicans Forecasted

Peris, Feb. .11.; Complete victory for
the Portugese republican forces within

tho mud End gave up the trip after

THE CLOSING OUT SALE

having been hauled put t0 hard surface.

CLOYERDALE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Cloverdale, Feb. 11. Mr. and Mrs.

L. E. Hennis returned home from a
two months visit in the east on Wed-

nesday. They are at the home of Dr.
Staples at tho bedside of their son,
Louis, who underwent an operation for

a short time was forecast in diplomatic
circles here today.

Wou Pension Hero
Who Prevented Wreck

Senator John Gill hag introduced a
bill for the relief of .Tose.ph C. Poeschl
by granting him a life pension.

Tho circumstances which form Ihe
basis for this bill are briefly as fol-
lows. On January 4, 1S10, Joseph J.
Poeschl, a robust, induslriaous bridge
carpenter and a citizen of Portland,
while in the employ of the Southern
Pacific railroad, saved a freight train
from probably eoiwpH-'t'- e destruction.
By the same act he also saved the
lives of sixteen men constituting tho
trairr crew.

This occurred while he was at work
on what is known as trestle "F 3"
just south of Portland. In performing
thig invaluable service to the commu-

nity his right leg was torn off and he
was thrown down into the gulch fifty
feet below tho trestle. In consequence
he sustained additional injuries so ser-
ious as to necessitate his confinement
to a hospital for a period of forty
woek s.

When he was finally discharged he

of tht
Btrong republican forces aro gather

ing in tho northern provinces where theappendicitis a few days before they
monarchists still hold out, while thoarrived. berAnother ono of Uncle Sam'g boys'.SrEiiR HAR DV ARE 0. ememblockiwlo on the seaports controlled by
tho royalists are stiffening. The govern'
mcnt at Lisbon considers there aro en-

ough troops already in the field to
handlo tho situation without calling on
the expeditionary forces which Ocnera'466 State St. Salem, Oregon

War Minister Cortereal lias already
left Lisbon for the front. President
Castro and other members of tho cab

If you want to save from $1 to $2 per pair on

shoes, come in this week, as we are still remodel-

ing our shop and wish to reduce the stock.
inet are expected to follow soOn.

is coming home, for Mr. and Mrs W.'

J. Hadley aro looking for their
'homo Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Herren and Mrs. Fannie
Farris attended a quilting at Mrs. G.
Weatherill's last Wednesday.

Mrs. H. Fleetwood spent the week
end in Salem.

Horman Peetz is thinking of taking
the contract of splitting wood for Fred
Schifferer. There will be something
like one hundred cords to split.

Mrs. Jessie Moore and her sister,
Ethel Craig, spent the week end with
their mother, Mrs. J. D. Craig.

Miss Mary Wiper went to Salem Suj
day to remain tor a few weeks.

LITE OAK MEMORIAL

TANKS LOST HATS IN PARIS
Paris, Jan. 24. (By MrH.) On the

1
second uight of the celebration In con-

nection with President Wilson's arrival
in Paris, there was scarcely an Ameri-
can soldier; officcr or man with a hat.
TKa nirla vnllipklntr an tha hnnlpvnrriK.

SPECIAL SPECIAL

Prices on Phoenix mix- - 0n Buiiders hardware
ed paint ready for use

now is the time to get
and the very best qual-

ity, thoise little "fixings"

Go reoair dailv
I tawi.lr...ii1 a mwl.lnn rayn tir ImprijHin'
hats and caps as souvenirs. Ihcy swept
down upon Americans, regardless or

REPAIR
WORK
DONE

357
STATE

ST.

waste effectivel-
y, use

GrapeNuts
a delicious and
frighjy nourish

rank, snatched their hats and spcu
away, or made them forget the hat un
der a bombardment of kisses.

There's a rear admiral who is said --HOME OF QUALITY

Washington, Feb. 11. An oak grove
in honor of soldiers killed in the war
is to be pkvnted by the Audubon Park
Commission in New Orleans, says a mes-
sage to the American Forestry associa-
tion today from Supt. H. J. Neale.

Secretary Lane hag asked congress
for $13,500,000 to complete the Alas-
kan railroad. '

. r -

to have been seen chasing one boule-

vard beauty two blocks to recover hisin a rooaFeldstein-Direct- or Co.
eold-loa- f covered eap. ' Maybe the rear
admiral would deny it, but snyhow u,

snirl 1.a Vifivnd 9T nirl. tn 0,t thfl run imrnamima AinwfimirMnrlrlMmmf-lt,imnlwr-Tk-trl-- -
, , , i , i , 1 "nr ni w ir,w vimttv - ww-- "

DECK, 11 DClDg WQ gniy UU UV lutu.


